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Ma. Uanna-T-bt Cvosral Atswiiy )m

don bat Kit! ycV asoept to wrangW about

what the Convention ha dona. Tbellouae

passed a bill to-da-y through Ita second read-

ing by a rot of aboot 68 to 29, to submit

the question to the people at tbe oext No-

vember election to decide whether they wish

tbe Convention le meet agala or not Ifrar
there b some dispoaiiioo to reUl tat npon the
Convention for orfoed bdigmtie offered

to tbe AasomWy. It b tlwught Vwever,
that the Senate will not paa the bitt. IuoW,
the constroction which Oov. Clark and hi

Wend have put on the Cowtitntioo
C.rty to tb Governor! oflli, i i. thai JJr.
Clark i not in truth Oovernor, but only

ercisea the power of Oovernor berauar

he M Speaker wifl render it aeeesaary that
the Convention shall meet and amend lb
Constitution, olktrwim w W te wOW a

Grr frm aarf AJ a Junmmry --.

Tbe vacancy caused by tlie death of Oov. H-K-a,

has given riiwtocoMaidersblelnvestigatkio

and diciMion. Some maintain that Mr.

Clark ia Oovernor tor the unexpired term, of

Oov. Elba, and that the rVnate should elect

anutbet Speaker; others, thst bo is Speaker
aod ar-e- uo Governor, aixi that when he

ceasrs lo be Speaker, heceasr to be Oovern-

or while otliers maintain tlial it is lb duty

of the Assembly to All the veaarjr by elect-

ing a Governor. Thia Utter view ia novel,

bat it ia not without strong reason fir ita ba-

sis. Under tbeoW constitution, the LegiaW

ture elected the Governor, but the Cooviioo
of 1835 altered XhefiUrnA ttim of lb 4d

ffunttiHMin so aa to, give the rlccUon hi Aha

peo4e. The aiaetjeat asrfwa a separate

one lecUres how vacancies shan be filled in

rase of death, removal, sickness or inabil.iy

that is, by the Speaker jaf tte Seoate exercis-

ing the powers of Governor during socb va-can-

or wafil a new mamtmttim waVey
lie .tswmWv."

This 19th section was not repealed by the
Convention, hence it is maintained that it ia

II..-- ' .? C0NITDE&TKX0AN.
Tea firat aobacriplioa to ike Confederate

loeaj anada bete waa oa last Satarda. He
Hon. IfBoTjnnf heads the Eat wkk oae

iboesaad five kendred dollar to begia

witb. Da ia alae , rtad4aa4 wilUna; te
subscribe' bW 'enUr tobacco crop of last

year. W Uara from Dr. llall, oae of lb

Ummjsaiooera, that tbe prospect k very

fair (or a tatfe abacriptiea la thia eootty.

Almost aaj aotoaat of wbacrillon ia

flour and cort ooald be obtained in fioean
enoegb to rad one-thir-d lb North

Carolina troop ia the field.

BLNKCTSANDV00LEN socks,
l' Sheriff Walton will reoeiv coa.riba-tkxv- s

of Blankets and wootca socks for the

soldiers, aod forward lb aam to Governor

Glassy at RaJeigh, ho will there place

them ander tbe car of lb proper officer

to dietribata them among oar volunteer.
Send ia your contributions, as cold weath-

er nil! soon ha apun our volunteers ia

Vi'gini. wber the winter set in a lijtle

earlier than ia thia State.

Dmik an Elitor.Tbc Rev. Ototoi
ycNtiLL, senk olitor of the North Carolina

Presbyterian, depart ed this life at his rewdeoce

Bear FayeUe ville on Sooday the lh insC

Those who knew b m beC apeh warm-

ly of him in terms ef aAectionate regard. He
waa anient and aeslow in his calling as the
editor of a rrbtpous lournal, and eonducted
the rreeby terian with neckied abUity. Uia
)oa will be mouned by a Urge circle of
friends,

' Joan W. Tmoisas, Esq. We learn from

Maj. N. F. Hall. Itat tl. grnlleman waa in

Raleigh last Fiidiy. just on hia return from t

some distant trip. It waa reported her that

be bad gone to Niw York, and that old Abe a !

man bad grabbed Urn, and pot him jl J
- '

nreseated us 4U largest peach, and Mr. j

rbillip Oweaa the largest apple, w have i

.1 ' tt.-- - . : u i
3rmr-- 7 "' r ;

Jkforr Krtlojt$.lt. George Wheeler j

baa laid a oar tU a package of eavel- - j.

ooaa of hia make. Tha blockada will not
t'-- i .i:. J.:.. s i

RALISDURY. N. C:

iVFram a want of paper, there probably
will ant he another tmrwr bwued from thie
olfioa antil thia day week.

Seatarra Camea4taU af lerthtra raper

The WaHB-- o Journal baa been furnieb-e- d

with Northern newipaperaTbued about the

10th Aujpr " Amoni the reat, i copy of it
New York Tribune, hf which there it a letu--f

dated clibury, Auk. laL Tbe wnter aaya

Uiere ia a irreat arrvile iaaurrection foing oo

ia North Carolina. That the " Uume Guard

ia the aeveral eoonliea have refueed to march

from their borne to auppreaa it : that J. A.

Oilmer'a heart H all right, and beet in accord

with the Northern invader I that there are

abo thoownda in tbe oM North Bute ready

and willing to join Lioooh'e ancy, if they can

only get the chance to riaet that Tom Cling

man ia almost broken hearted, and laments

that he ever left the lenai at AYiaahingtoo ;

and that he iotenda to orgaoite a black re-

publican Stale out of oartaia count iu We-ter- n

North CatoKna and tart Tennrswe I

The author no doubt intended to write liea

when hV ndown ; buVtay the Journal, he

abo mi a devided eOurt to have the appear-

ance of telling tlie truth, evidently for the pur.

pie of promoting tlie enlistment of aoMiera,

a" bui'nr5e whkV flagged moat " alarmingly'

about tbe time bis letter waa published. It
is very likely be deceived many a poor fool,'

and induced him to join Lincoln's army nev-

er to return to bia Northern borne again.
But whunt we may laugh at such lying

productioaa, other correepondeota are furnuh-in-g

to Northern, journal the moet euphngiy
accurate information in regard to the miKtary

operation of the South, exciting at once our
Wooder and pur fears. It do uDCmmon
thing, m,w learn from the Ekhmobd Exam-en- r,

to we annoanceineots fat tbe Northern

papers of snovenx nu ia the 8uuth, within a
sVanbours after ,lhe orders are given from head

quarters, the publication of which were sup-

pressed ia JZkbsoond. Several instances of

this kind are particularised ; and the only so-

lution of tbe mystery possible is, that there

are traitors in Richmond, in the publk depart-

ments, where they have acorn to tbe public re-

cords aaJ ppers of the CooleJeracy. Within

a few days past, the New York Dm3f Xtvn
published an elaborate statement of the
strength and disposition of our military forces,

more nearly correct than any one, unaided by

tbe reoerds, oouH give. - Hestates the strentb
of the reports, wjereJjjn
whom commanded, and where located ; and

sums up tlie aggregate strength at thia, that and

the other, p int. in Virginia, North Carolina,
Tennessee and Missouri ' We have great con-

fidence in the watchfulness aa well as in the
ability of or confederate authohtiea at Rkb- -
roood, and we UvenodouUtbey arawatch- -
ing these rejrehions, and w8 eventually over--:

take tbe perpetrator, and bestow npon him j

all due attention.

MISCHIEF MAKERS.
It will be tMin by rtftjrtoca tothe letter ef

our Raleigh cuvTeapoodent that there ar mi-ch- ief

maker m the LegiaUture, aod that tba
capacity for eaduranc of oo half of our peo

ple, ia tor o1f,tet4Thia; warjhich
carries off from o our brolbera, sons, hos- -

baiKk and lathers, to a distant field to be ted

by day and night of foil and suffer-

ing, ending perhaps in death; wbichVia tai-jn- g

0 our energie at Utpe, and fiUing every
heart-irit- b

in itself, to. try . the patience and powers of
Vndloraooa of oor r4eMerUesa, arlh
poblicians ia t'ie Lrpslatnr sVem to think

tliat this ia tb very nick of lias, to Uy npon

them other trials, aod to croab into tb very

earth those who m former day opposed their

rjarty cfarne. It U a painful stgn of tb
time that w hiht in jtbi virtauot old State the
peofdar unanimous of warjfor egrrjtito- -

tiooaI Cbertyr thet era aien ia tha Legia- -

ssjtntiw mrfertiieir fe
to iodkate that when, if ever, we ahafi bav

mad a oeao with tb North, tUendieot
,et Sbafi' we then, (or even beforej fight

amongst owTsrlves for conaLrfuuouai rtghta 7

, These iadicatioo weakea tb bands, excite

meiywation, and burden the hearts of tb
people. fjntess Ood thaO take care of n and

save as from the frader ssarciW of wicked poFi-ticia-

w ar bopeiessly'rutned.

If the programme of the SlaU Jomral is

ttrried out by this Legislature, w behev the
mojM rajourou oVmocraU in thy-jLn- ay wiBH

T . ' ."Tr, the srro or pay of tha CUMpt--

eort of solution from the Assembly, but what
tort casaot yet be known. Tbe 8eoata t.daj smanioaan) paassd a bill to auiboria
in vonntj voarm to tax property "la (h
tame SBanoer" that the But does.. I toss
totteUouae. . .. L.

rNrnffiKUii,
. ... CasV. Mar. Warmrtoav ) J

Amg. 20, 86lf
Ma Eerroa : Aocordiag sopromisstnow

drop yoa a Eoa from our encampment at this.

placa.
W left Bahsbsjry oo Bsiordar amid the

cheer of ear friends and kindred.. Ther b
a little snore b parting with dear one andrr
net dramwtancev tbas tbuer Who May at"

home imagine. Ther nave never looked
around oa a crowd of familiar facra, nod sa
tbe scene of their earlier and hsppief day,
and avflrcted that they were, perhapa, visw-ir- g

thero fortbe Uat time. W bv passed
that ordeal, and however (reble or street the
rmotions excited, bar easily and asiisfaeto.
rily realiaed that w era aiow oidier sa Us)

tented field, with a vast resrionwbility rasting
upon aa To those w base Ml behind, w
send the hearty greeting id camp-bra-d

soldier, hoping that in doe time we may mart
them again with joy and gladness.

Tber was very little of interest area along
tb road to this placa. At Camp Graham w
saw a targe number of tents near tbe rail-

road, whkb I learned belonged to the 7th re-

giment of volunteer) and further akmg we
saw numerous other eneaaipmenta, but whoa .
I did not team. Aboot 4 o'efock, p. m, w
arrived at Raleigh. A Urge .number of erti-sr- n

were cutigregated at the depot, drawn
thither to see the most splendid cavalry coro-pa- ay

I ever saw. I regret my inabdlty to
give tbe name of it; but if it should prove
as efficient aa k looked, it wiO make itsetfltlt
in dd war. W upped at Ratifb nabl
Sunday nKing: apeot tb eight ia aom
box car tha were at the depot; andcoassd-rringo- ur

fods, tb weary hour of the night
were passed aa weB aa could be expected.
Early Sunday morning w look tb train for
Warrenton, nothing of snsiamal mtereat at--

tractrar our aUeeu)Su44 we arrived at
ramp There are only three coraranirs acre,

yet,forthcekreguaeot; batlaminiorm-e-d

other ar cxpertrd here this week. Those
now ber are "tb Akunaoo Grays," Capt
rise's company from WdrmngU aodJwr.
own corj the Mcchanica'' Guard.

Our boin are nearlv aO Welti Doe or two
are eoniuuniBg, but I think' they aire only a
lull borne' icav Our Caftaia and lewirn-aiit- s

are aa Carver set of men as yow ever
heard of ia camp. Thar at 4 a auui m the
ttmipaay but will agree with to tbjcaa-'- ''

ton.
I bav Jast paid a visit tb the town of War-rcnto- n,

and I must say, I do not thick tber
is a town in tb Hut Cain surpass it ia beat'
ry. " The Warwnton News onVw ia cfos--et

The proprietor, outnpoatnrs, preasmsn
and ? devaV" hare aB gone after MoU Abe
scalp There is no new been. If any thing
worth rvUling should turn up, I wdl jot a
down and send it to you. N.

Caur FiaH(a,aKaaMasAsaaa, Ya--, 1

.,;:..;:,... Aurirt;itlhJJMl?,.l
Ma. ltToa: A 1 have tba boeor to

be -- Wicer of lb day in the, Arliflery

Camp and kav to jnak an of&ciatieit
to the guard and the sentinel oa past

abawt 1'J IV M, 1 shall, in the interval give

yoa e short note of passieg events. "
Sitaatad as we ar ia lb midst of tb

grand army of tb I'otooMc, I Mppoas.

yoa think that w ar fully inforsaed a
regard all th anoeemcale ef the army,
but such i aot tb case. Her wc seldom

sea a newspaper aad e6oejeaUy the

kaowloJg i w get from that toare it tju'it

limited; and each paper wbea it do aoaka

its appearaaee ia camp ia bailed a a web

come measeager.

Could yoa U her for a fow day aad
go oa tb top of a neighboring hill aad
se Um thoaaaads of while teU ia very

Jirectiu. yM woald think that the vhol
army wa la view, bat go to th top of a:
bill i8v mile JisUat, and tb same psc-ta- el

will present itself to yoar view. Aad
at eight yra waU kar th igaa ef the
drama, a the drnatrner of each regiawat
beau tb dramroer call for th drymmer
to aasembl oe their respectiv groaada.
wad a tb Tatm-U- r beat The acboi ar'
dnvVa back Wtagiag with tbeei 'tae aota

of other' drama showing' that a regtmeat
i there t; and from varioee poiat kt th'
lovely Virgiaie valley, the briQ wotea of
the bagtt etake known th fact that tlstre
i a corp of Artillery or Cavalry there ee--

camped, aad tha th w bole cowalry

v t.ee one grew ;. .

Th Rowan Artillery hav received fber

guS briag two section f a bat--

tery, tbe other two forming the Ikied aa
tioa will b ready for them a ava eatbey
am reedy te reoeiv Uem, aa tbry waat
aboot twenty flve nie
company, which tboeld aamber aboot eot
naadred aad twIve usee. Tbcy now
aamber ghtyva anea
ed officer and private. They will need a
urst-ra- t wacUmith, a wagoa roaier, a
haraeas-maks- r and aadlar. and tcveral
drivara, tboae who are accoatomed to drrv-ia-g

aad Daaagieg borsea. The pat thrf
have received are of ibe latest iroprovd
palUra, two eftbeta Uloeged tothe ce5

braUd 8bennaabaUery,ndarlB poa47

JYssa fa Jtkastsae' JTmsh'mt; 4f,tl.
Tb Coafoderala Co great Wat displayed

a nnaarpasacd aerjj aad iaUffig la
: th legiolalioa of tbb tammer tsjssToa, and,
, as-- tb work mommtt for the eeeioe

aeerne nearly completed, minors of an ap-- "

procfaifMoraaatrtariaUcirel-lion- .
Such aa event woald be jaatly

Bad might rll la aarioa vik
Without doubt it ia dsMgraebl to bij
of lu member to wrnaia tadeflallely
rated from their private Intermit, and in
torn eawi from their families; but th

'"voluBtm oUer who or doing thacoin-4plMM- t

of lejrwlativ labor ia tbe field and
'the camp, e&jdl Us inconvenience of

- tact aeparatioB, with paia aad daeger
"aakaowa to oar Senators, without a mar

mor or a bop of alleviation. If Congr
would merit the um respect, it woikJ
imilat the self abnegation of thoe brave
eititao ; for indeed it ia hardly possible to
regard a legisutor wb reefer at tuck a
aoateat. the pom ait ol bis private lonaace
to the discharge of hie nigb Mtv, with
mora tadatgeno than a soldier bo baa

deserted hie ranks. The fact that ao fur- -

thar boaine press ss for immediate altea-ti- o

w a oxtet dlogical argument for dieao-cfatio-

of the chief aeseiubly of a action
atrumrliadr through a war aod revolution.

lo inch a ieaoo ny day may bring

for immediate legislation, awe im-

portant tban-an- y tbia session baa known.

Toe great question of tha blockade, a ad
negotuttkaw-wil- foreign nation seem now

ready to eotrr the. acne, ami Congress

should aot be acaltered to the four wind

when they come. If preaeot business i

doa, it ahoatd waitJoe bl itfl apeeddy

begin. fWia a historic epoch ; bul thie

b aot the firat time, nor ia tbia the first

that baa beu tiied ia a similar ordeal;

and experience baa proven the necessity of
tha ptrmmMmi area of the parliamentary
bodice which undertake to control them.

"Tb great Continental Congress aat all the
round: to did tnerreoea von re n--

tuvn a aUa tue Xiooir j'ariiameDi oi

horde enured tha old hU of a Koroaa

Coagreaa, it foand the gny aaaton atill

"aentewithw
each, oa bia ivorj tbrooa.

The Ftnt Blood Spffltd in Teniut
4M.A centleinao who formed one.

of the bddj goard of George W:
lnugeaoo ma rccrui mp bvium uj
Com berland mou o taint, baa retarnod
to Athena. He reportt that Paol
McDefmott, Eaq., a promiainand
pwpujr J Wong iiwjn v
now a member of Captain Lowrj'a
compaoj, on service in Fentreea
coaotj, vu entoat a few daja since
an ona of a acootioir WtiiT Late in

. the daj hi hone returned to tbe

dter alarin, and a aoad eaa dia-palcu- ed

to ascertain bia fate. Some
dieUnce from the encampment tbej
taw ia tbe road a quantity of blond

nd evidenced of a atragjt;le. j Hacb-tn'- g

eabtn oeaf bjr, Uiej learned
that MeDnrKtt 4ad been Attacked
bj tbree men, LiaeoUitea, d ae-ere- ly

beaten, if not killed, lie wm
tracked bj hit blood for aone dia-Unc- e,

bat IbiCbodj wai not fuund
bp to the tirjjttkit rentleraan lftf
aod bat little oaot retjuuue mat ne
was cruelly tnordered. . . .

, Tbia newt, a mi)?l' be art tic! pa
ted,c created "

'hiwMf-jtaUnyU-

HeUiaa wbere lie waa ao well known
aod eateemed. In lei tban twenly-foa- f

hoari after the newa readied
that coontj, more than 1,000 f tne
citizenstnet in Athena, and aeveral
bondred of them, irrespective of tat
oartr dtflarencea, at once
teetelaod.alooldered tlieirrifle

r and maaketa, ana tooa up tueir .me
of oiarcb for Feotreaa, to aaceruin
iba truth: or fahity of tlie report, and

'if true, to reeeuije Lie death. , -
- Tbia if tbe true iptrit. - The only

aafetjr ti J cititena of aat Ten- -.

Deaaee bave it in their own ttnm
armeand brare bca 1

. Tbt bonrtt maaaea are hoorlr
taVtnie biIm with the Sonth. and
atioMne a natriotlfc dcterau&atkita to
dafaad their bearth-ttoo- ei froui for- -

efen or domeatte eioleocel Bat the
Iiocola leaden and tboae b9 bltol.
Ij follow them are .or elritairife,
and are aeodlnz out pUota to cuide
tbe Federal fercee tliroegb tbe ioou'
tain paaaea. Unlcaa taore proiiipt
toeaaurea ar inaugnrated, all the
f m.imlt tmlW lt HiMtil m

in leae than two veeka.- - AW7V

fTrMtta Sue A. Carter of Slur,
recaboro', 2f. C, who fu en unfortu-

nate moment married the aotorioot
abolitioa .acamp, : Charlca Jlenrj

. I... - ...t t l,m Vm.

tertbor Jiprtea, doclaring; that ahe

Do lorJjtr reeogniaea bim aa ber bua-ban- d

and wiU eeek theearlieetoper.
tonitj to .be releaaed from bim, by

being dieoroed. ; vtV

halMbary u already preparea to Turaiaii ,

almost any quahtitv. j

J 1

" swa vwa in. )

A Primer for Oosr sro fom forth
. t q... n,.

try:
Oh ! most Gracious. Lord God, or

Haaly Father, w commend to Thy ear
and protection. Thy servants, who ia be-- !

half of their families aad Uieir country.
kiM.enss forth to mt tb daneers of
mm. LWrt and lel there i.
there ia tbir .IforU to protect and'oVfe.d

thia land ; praserv them from tha violence .

of the tword and from sickness ; from inju i

Houa aerJdenta. from treacherv. and from
. i " j. t !

sarpns , arons tsnKmm ot usiy, irora
confusion and ftarj front mutiny and die-- I

order; from evil living aad from torgeUu
of Thee. .: Eaabie them to retare in

safety aad boeor, that wt, beinj defended I
frm a!t wba wouU do na hart, ahould ra--
joice ia ThV mercies aid Thr charch gite
Vi . .,--. : r.t. .. !a.a - iss. a rsiiav wnr-j-u r
Jutt"? AT .

, ! j

V f!. Rtatk lVin In ataav ut
'

v- -
the fact that tho ortbernConrrea

p

obligatory on the people to elect the Govern-

or, ami the Atnbly may fill a menace
editor anl printer have put the worI

at the end of the 19th secthin, ."or tW a
ae aeasraarioa u mU ay Me w

",T SCZZIZZTj
the Convention of "35, it ia very dear that

t mbrtm rfthm if i ap--

parent tUt the presi-n- t Convention alooe can

settle mi mnirr w - - -
, ,w r- - if for no other. K

ahould meet afam.- -

nnaaturv or smsatB.
Ttie 27th Section of the original ConaUtu--

t of thia 'Stale expresaly ssys:
"That no officer in the ReguUr Army or

mi0 suu. vfUktiSot rnn tir Ala la, or arty
cootraci or or agent for supplying uch Annt
orNavv with clothing or provuaoo. shall
have a seat in either the Senate, lloiwe
Commons, or Council of Stale, or be eligible

thereto; n--i any mvmoer ot toe m.r,
How Oimmon, or Council of State be--

ting atopotnu-- .to and scrupling of sskii office,

tkalt Uertft tmcata Am mvL" ; ,
4th Section tt Ue IY Article of the

amended ConMitutiiai mrk language as
plain and emphatic but more general audi
Ungaag as would upon a fair cooMruction
exdh-aenib- er tlr Cunveotioti from

!ln !?fi jLTJa'SS'S.lltoVnartDtent, was Uid otion the table by a de--
vote the old whig voting acamst the

motion, and the oVJ IVmocrau lor iC Tha
it is that Constitatioo are regarded in these
tunes of reroluooa.

iwcacT ytmtia rsi son tutxrisa
We often bear k ssU that there m no party

noir-t- hat w are alt for the cnuntry and
that to revive old party is WontWj not

-- S hh aO.kwt.wwdnerou not to saf trea.onabte. lit bearj Jnm M
tb issue of the 2lt inrt.,--

Tb laying off of the Stale into tm Cun- -
PeasMKial pBOrirt, and the etectioo of two
Senator, ia a work that will necessarily ei- -
dte M ftr,nir. but mar foot) on that

thing puewMe toie aa Ual ter eea eH , The
only way we can see to spcur unanimity oa

cy, ami therrAire apeak oor arntimenta.
Trne to this leogramme. the bin to re-d-i-

' uk (be Ktate; T am mformed.lt m?amngi
fs to enable tb Democracy ta Jake nil thffjr

can. ; it is ssmI mat titer are m ret at Jeaat
evea out of the- - ten. eistncta; n4 will an- -

. .a a as a a W a a s
aouqteui v suugnter oan A. uumer. ion
wiH see bow dead party is next Tuesday,
when, the election for Confederate State Sena-
tor comes off vow will sec two IVmocrais
elected.; Ah! yoa may cVpend'epon h not
only ja IWiocracy to comnssnd, rule and
luxuriate m the oi vil as inilbif mnitaryjjparf--
menu Wt ow wg ana L ntoa
asatter kow trm lo fe 8& err Is sfiacrsd-Utd,kr- p4

eWa aad erwJUf, ay (Ae area W
of fvf, Bwler the cry of no party aO
country and tha very bypocracy which the
editor devpisea. As s farther etidence that
1 am right in my assertion on this qneatma
of party, ( wiU state that to-da- y, 23d Angnst,
Mr. Merrimoo introduced 'a preamble and
reaolution into tbe Hoowv proposing to pro-mo- U

baimony. and good feeling and to ignore
party by electing a beoator to the C C from
each on of the old parties. JU resofioW
seas laid jo O labU.

A proposition by the Ilova to tb Senate
t ) adjourn mm dm on next Friday 30th, M
tsblad ia tb Seeat by a roto of 22 to 21.

Tba Senator from Davidson to tb surprise
of every body took hu seat ia the Senate to
day. flow be no the gaooilet, is not pub-licikao-

-

haa ttaaaed a biU'"confltUnirLay?iT
property owned by Southern people, "rT tZZZtUtrrVciark -- ahould acathatnot afT.fcent of tniereat It paid on N. 0L bonda

i a ' e a a e m - e . a

owneti by r in ine nanoa oi iMortn
etn et. --The Treaturer altoeld ftrrt t thiaooeMion Ur every aWy t far
be penoitfed to par a dollar to Xor&AJ1? "W T1!-ilT,a- -

ern bondboldera. Beaidea,theStaie
aothoritJee thould m mediatel aeixe
altlho prtpertj Irr thia Stat owned
it th Nrth, each ae trold mine.
landa, Wnsea. &c.

the Linciilhiie, contain a proriaion
for the abolishment ftlavery. The
object of,the adtnlnittraticn are now
unmiatakable, andercr Southern
man in utt retolrato die rather than
tabroit to the corernment at Waah

on. . '.. , .' :

A Xorth Carolina Regiment eame
in on Batu'rdaj. A gentleman atked
them M' where, thej came from P
Tliey aaid, r North Carolina." -- He
aaid, whj bow man more men
are coming from North Carolina P-T-ba

replj waa, an? number too
chooee to aak for, it.LHUr from
Rutmoud to CharUtion Qruntr.

A daughter of the author of the
Star Spangled Banner, waa compete;
ed recently" to perrofl tier booe to
be aearched bj the Baltimore police.

curse tha' men who did it .

TU TVeaMi sa TTra K. It aB a
mistake. W leart from a gMtlemaa of Ca-

tawba county that tL reported iavaaion of
i talaa. The rumor had the

good effect of peeving tha saetal of oor
mountaineer who, ia some localities, brought
out their ruWaad dHlared themselves ready
tl meet old Abe's friends, let ll n come from
where they wouU- .- v ' .
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